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"CHAMPION" LACROSSE STICKS.
The Very fBest iu the Market

-FOR-

Al Dealers siould see tiiese sticks before
PlaIcIig ally ordlers.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
TORONTO.

WM. BARBER & BRO'S'
PAPER MAKERS,

GEORG3DTO W N, ONTIARIO.

B00K, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.

JOHN R. BARBER.

ANTED.-By a young man a position as
traveller or salesnan ; lias a thorougli know-

ledge of books, stationery, fancy goods and wall
paper; can furniisi best of references froni previous
omployers.

Address, Box A, BooKs & Nons.

S E LBY c% C OR

holile stationers and nfacturer' Amonts,
HAVE REMOVED TO

2S WELLIN«TON STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

MATTES' INTEREST TABLES,
At 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and io per cent. per Annum,

GIVING INTElIEST FRO.

0.E DOLLAR TO $101000, FROM ONE TO 368 DAYS
On toned paper, bound in Leatler and Cloth. Price, $3.00.

ArO nly TifE SANIE AuTioi-

Interest Tables at Three Per Cent.
FROM ONE DAY TO 372 DAYS.

On super extra leavy tonîed paper. bound in Leather and Cloth.
Prie, ,J.00

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
Stationers, Blank Book Makers & Printers,

1755 NOTR DAmE STRFET, MCNTItF.AL.

"BIBLEJ LILI-EDS"
-- SEIES 0F-

CEROMO TEXT BOOZS.
Ercrp Pae Decoratrd in the Finest Chromo Lithooraphy.

This liUne of Books are of the prettiestand dantiest everoffered to the
public. Al of a sitnilar style. Size 3 in by 3 in. by } Il. in

thlckness. Von ist AS 1EIENToMs TIIEY AE RPE.UA3.LED.
BIBLE LIIIES, containi, texts for lorningand Evening. leakuti.

fullv decorated with Lilies on aci page. Clotl, 25c. ; eloth
extra, 40r. ; French morocco, 50c. r'an, (ushilned sides, 90c.
Germant calf, rouinded corners, $1.00 ; Gerinan calf, rounded
corners and cushioned sides ........................ S1.25.

DAISIE . fron the Psalms. lleimtz Tcxts frot the Psalhn for morn-
ing and Evening. I;eautifully decorated wvith Daisies on ceh
page. Cloth. 2->. eloth zlt, 40c. : Frelch niorocco. 50c. ; roan
eushionied sides. 93c.; Germait Calf, round corners, $LCO;
Germain Cal. round corier and ulioneId sile. ... 25

THE PILGRIM'S REST. A Verv choicely printed Daily Text llook
for a Ionth. With 'reface ly Lads liope. 90 pp. P'rinted in
live colors Cloth, 2le. ; clotlh gilt. 40c. ; limp French 3Noroc-co,
t.. roan cushtioned sides, 00e. ; Gernan Calf. rounded corners,
$1.00: Germait Calf. rounded corners and vushioned eides.. ._1.25

THE BEAUTY OF THE KING. Daily fmod for hie limg's louse-
hold(. A vecry pîretty.'obonug Tut flook. Beautifully printed in
nine colours and goli. Size. 3in. Iby 4à in. Cloth,'35,RZ ; elott
grilt. sc. : rewhI 3orocco, 50c. ; roan cuishioncl sides. 00c.
Geran Calf. rounded edges,'$.0; German Calf, rounded edges
cushioned sides..................................25

LIVING WATERS. A Iible Text.book printed in five colours. uni.
formt with "1lible1Lilies."~ et". P'ricessamue asu " ible L.ilies,"etc.

THE CHILD'S OWN TEXT BOK. Printed in live colors, unifonni
with " Bible 1 ilies," etc. Cloti, .lotht gilt, 50c. Other
binlUgs a:une as "Bible Lilives, etc.

SNÙWDROP SERIES OF CHROM0 TEXT BOOKS.
SNOWDROPS. 1,th s, rip-ture uIe, t.,.* fi.r r and Fvening

Sixty.four pages printed mi tive c3lutrs and t'oicl. l..ah page .a
pretty- dcsign of snwdrns. .Cloth extra silver..... . ...... 15e.

GRAINS OF G 'LD. With Bible Texts. l'nifon in style and prica
with "Snowdrô."

SUNBE AMS. Wih Bible Text. Uniform ii stylo and price vith
Snowdrops."

RAIN ROWS OF PROMISE. V'tih Ilible Tcxt. lniforu in style
and price withi "Snowdrops.

S. R. BRzIGGS,
TORONTP WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY.



SMITE & FUDaE,.
Indoor and Outdoor Games of Every Description

BASE BALL REQUISITES.
BALLS, BASE BALL BASES,

SCORE BOOKS,
BATS,

SUNDRIES.
LACROSSE.

LACROSSE STICKS,
LACROSSE BALLS,

LACROSSE SIOES,
LACROSSE BELTS, Etc.

FOOT BALLS,
FOOT BALL SIAIN GUARDS,

FOOT BAIL ANKLE GUAU>S,
INFLATORS,

BOXING GLOVES.

CRIOKETING GOODS.
BATS, VICKETS,

CRICKET BALLS,
BATTING GLOVES,

WICKET-KEEPING GAUNTLETS,
LEG GUARDS,

BAT COVERS,
CRICKET SCORING BOOKS,

CRICKET BAGS,
CRICKET SPIKES.

• LAWN TENNIS.
LAWN CROQUE T,

LAWN TETNNIS SETS,
LLANN TENNIS BATSE

ILAIYN TENNIS NETS,
LAWN TENNIS BALLS.

ARCHERY.
BOWS, ARROWS, GLOVES, QUOINS.

INDIAN CLUBS,
I ENCING GOODS,

ROLLER SKATES,
FLAGS,

BOYS' BICYCLES
Etc., ktc., Etc.

PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION.
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ON LIMITED EDITIONS. ened to the dan.er. Exporience has shown that
thore are scores of mushroom publishers and book-

Like many other excellent varieties of enterprise, sellers who do not hesitate to publisli an alluring
the limrited edition has been carried to excess, and is prospectue, take subscriptions and supply an inforior
in danger of annihilation from corrupt practices. book. If any objections are raised, the publislier
The prinary motive of publishing short editions of coolly insists that the book is good enough, and that
thoroughly well made books is that by this meais there is no redress. Reluctantlv the subscriber is
such high prices may be obtained from a few persons forced to admit that he has been duped, and mentally
fortunate enough to have surplus means to gratify resolves to avoid limited editions in the future.
th'eir refined tastes, as to make it pecuniarily possible Having been cheated once he protects his purse, even
to put the best paper, ink, printing, illustrations, and thougl occasionally it nay work injustice to reputablo
binding into a volume. The limited edition is the firms which can be trusted.
opposite extreme of the cheap reprint literaturo with To such an extent has this forn of dishonest prac-
which the country is flooded, and which lias driven tice been carried, that some houses hoast of it
out of market many of the fairly well made books unblushingly. One publisher of Philadelphia says
whichi abounded formerly. .n this regard it may be openly that he cares but little what the book-buying
viewed as the natural operation of the law of supply public thinks as long as ho makes money, and that
and demand. Publishers who were forced by compe- until all the credulous fools have been worked for all
tition to print very cheap books, found that thore they are worth lie proposes to continue in the busi-
existed still a decided demand for the same works in ness. Annually, therefore, there come from his
better form, and that even greater prices than had office address pretentious circulars, followed shortly
ever been paid before for certain books could be ob- by a persuasive canvasser with, perhuaps, one section
tained, were they excellent enough as book manufac- of an exquisitely made book. On this showing sub-
turcs to warrant higher charges. From this condition seriptions are obtained. With the third or fourth
of trade, together with the pride that some few pub- section the work begins to decline in quality and,lishers take in what they acconplish as book-makers finally, becomes almost worthless. This is extremely
arose the limited edition. profitable for the publisher, but disastrous to the sub-

It will bc seen, therefore, that the idea of the lii- scriber, reputable firms, and the procedure of the
ited edition is above reproach, and that if honestly limited edition.-The Art Age.
developed its effect is to stimulate the book-makine
art, and to supply worthy books to those who appre- i
ciate then, and who have some sentiment connected i ANcIENT PLATINc CARDS.-In no part of "Old
with printing aside from its strictly utilitarian fune- London " is there greater interest than in Goodalls
tion as avehicle of information. (Jnfortunately, this ' stall, where " Playing Carda " from the earliest pos-
lias not been the case invariably, but the limited idea, sible period to the present are exhibited, Thero is
liko many other good devices of honest manufactur- an interest lere far beyond the ordinary exhibits in
ers, has suffered from the unscrupulous and dishonest " Old London." When one secs the manipulation of
practices of irresponsible publishers, until, in the i new cards, cutting and packing under the modern
ninds of many, the very idea itself is converted to a system, one knows not what is behind. The speed
synonynm for trickery. With regard to a few firms of new manufacture is not so well represented as at
who have, by many years of endeavor, established a Messrs. Goodall's works at Cainden Town, but it is
reputation for fulfilling their promises and not cheat- sufficient for the purpose of showing the advance
ing their custoniers, this is an exception ; but as to of ages, and hov playing-cards have been a feature
the najority of those who announce limited editions in the past as well as in the present generation. It
there is a strong disinclination to advancing subscrip- is difficult to define the exac.t era when " Playing-
tions to any work before it is seen complete, and is Cards" first came into existence, but certainly Good-
proven to be worth the price asked. : all & Co. show the Arabic carda of 1470, which were

In a surprisingly short time the buyer has awak- 1 produced from copper engravings, and are unique in
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character. A book mnay bo well written upon this MODERN ooK0xNDNG.-An amateur bookbinder
collection, and some early specimnens of King Solo- 1 -wrote as follows te the Literary World in January
mon and the Queen of Sheba mnight make a text-booh last :-"l A fow -weeks ago some letters appeared in
for modern comnientators. Early German playing- your columns respecting the edges of books-cut and
carde have a most decided novelty to modern critics. uncut. May 1 call attention to what I think a moro
Thon we see what are called Court carda whero kings, important matter, and that is a dotail in connection
(ucns and kuaves are intriguing, if we interpret the with the binding. Much taste and skill aro un-
history pro)erly, and very curious are the ideas doubtedly displayed in the get up of the outward
which fiictuato in on8's mind when reviewing then. appearance of modern bookbinding, and if books
Teaching geographly with court cards, in the time wore intonded only for the adornent of booksholves
when Oharles Il. wae king, je isntoresting and aminus- and drawing-roon tables wo might bo perfectly sat-
iig. The four suites are four parts of Enighnd, and isfied ; but when we remnonber that they are meant
the thirteen niortherni counties aro clubs ; the western for use, I think that more care should b taken
are spades ; the castern are hiearts, and the southîern with the sewing than is given to it at presont. How
aro diamnonds. Ii cach card we have a mnap of the often one seces a valuable work after a little use
county and chief townis, with a compass for the bear- shabby to. the last degree owing to the bad sewing
lmga and a sclo for the mensuration. Thero is also and gluing of the back. A few months of constant
given the lenigth, breadth and circumference of each wear, in the case of works of reference, is suflicient te
county ; the latitude of aci city or town, its distance i cause the books to fall to pieces. I have books of
froin London, and other features, such as hill and this kind that I atm really afraid to handle, except in
dile, wood and valley, and frequently architectural the most gentle fashion, for this reason. My con-
views. A complote pack of the Parol carde, printed i plaint applies chiefly, though net exclusively, to
in Bologna, in 1672, with cups and medallions, are j cloth-bound books, and it mnay b objected that the
only artistic but interesting te modern critics. The i prices at which they are sold do not admit of botter
Gormai playing-cards, printed at Pragne in 1664, work, and also that this binding is net intonded te bc
hava embleniatics and colourings of an extraordinary permanent. But, seeing that the largsr proportion
nature, more in the character of the mnodern Japanese of books published are issued in this style, why not
than any we have seen. We are next shown a pack increase the price sufliciently to secure better work;
of English playing.cards with suites of hearts. clubs, for, as a matter of fact, no other binding is given te
spades and diamonds-tho court carde with portraits thousands of volumes.
-the English nation being represented by Charles " How very different are sone of the older bind-
Il., auid other countries hîaving their representative ings ! Books could be named which have been in
kings and queens in thoir thon attire. This was existence for a hundred years and upwards, with not
printed in% England in the year 1680. There are gro- a leaf ont of place, and books, too, which have seen
tesque German carde following this, which we have liard service.
net space to tuntion. Il a humorous sense, hiow- I I picked up in a Bristol bookshop, a few weeks
ever, we mnay say that at the close of the seventeenth since, for 2d., a copy of S. Roger's ' Pleasures of
century there were French caricature cards, where Memory,' that has been knocked about since 1796,
kings and queens are fat and podgy, and retainers and overy section of the binding is as firmi as at the
carry on their breasts the auount of service they are first. I have also three volumes of ' Sibb's Works,'
desirous of reidermg, or, as modern politics would in boards, that were published in 1812, these also are
point, '" You give your service, and ye take your equally strong in the sewing. There are others on
pay. The signe of the constellation printed froin .uy shelves of earlier dates quite as good, in striking
copperplate is a neat specimnort -'e early playing-cards. contrast te the nany loosely-bound books of to-day.
The Biographical playing-cards in which classical "I earnestly wish that publishers and binders
medallions take form, and astronomnical ideas assume would introduce a reformni in this particular, and in
position, are alhke worthy of regard. W'e have, how- connection with beauty give strength te the work of
over, passed over what iay be regarded as a great bookbinding."
feature in playing-cards when an old author endea- This letter wias retlied te last week by Mr. Walter
voured to teach the Bible hiýstory by " playiung-cards." B. Slater in the following terme, speaking as an
Adami as then the king, and Eve his queen. These experienced man -"Ii your issue of January 23rd
were published in 151). We were also shiown a very appears a note in reference te modern bookbinding.
curious fortune-telling book by cards. Again we sea Mlay I say a few words about my experience ? First,
Ileraldic playing-cards of the " Peers of Scotland," liovevor, it may be ientioned that the French are
by W'alter Scott, Esq. (not Sir Walter), and theso are very strong supporters of good binding, and that is
paintod by hand, and bear date 1691. One other the reason why the greater part of their books are
feature in Alessrs. Goodall's stal. We were shown a publishîed in paper covers ; they bind a book as soon
pack of playing-cards engraved by Virgil sols. Every as they got it ; some of the English casing (it cannot
king, qucen and knavo have monkey faces wvith regal b called binding) is inot nmuch botter. It is best to
robes. One would think that a re-issue of these, at bind a book it once ; it is a, mtistake te lot it get dirty
a period like the present, when the many denounce and pussibly danaged, before it is buund ; and then
the highter assenblies, would sell. 1layinîg-card it is mnuch botter and cheaper in the end te pay a good
makers, are, however, liko oursolves, distinct frein price and get the work well done, for if it is sent te a
polities. They produce in these days works of art, binder wio knows his trade it will be properly sown,
and muake theso works of art as closely as possible in iand therefore it is better for the book and for the
conforimity with the purses of the mnasses.-British1 readet's teuper if a book bo mnodestly bound in half-
and Colmniul Printer nMd statiuner. roai by a good workman tian in wholo mnorocco by a

bad one. For liard wear, or where gas is used,
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morocco is best, but roan is very serviceable. Btuck-
rani inakes a vory strong bizding, but it is not so
mucli liked. As to publishers charging more for bot-
tor sowing, it would, I think, be a nistako, becauso
of the largo number of people who arc not content
with cloth covers. It would be far moro satisfactory
if many of the books vere issued in paper as well ; a
fow of the publislers do so, and nako a diffirence in
price for the cloth cover."

To CAOUTCiou LEAvES IN B1NING.-A method
of fixing together the leaves of books by meaus of
caoutchouc, or indiarubber, is preferrod to sowing for
miany classes of superior bindings. Tihe shets are
cnt into leaves, and the back edges being laid evenly,
receive a solution of tiis tenacious material. As each
leaf is held nerely by the caoutchouc, which adheres
to it, the book can be mado to lie very flat, similar
te type founders' specimnîc books.

apparatus presents a novolty in mcchanism, the like
of which was nover see boforo. Thto entiro na-

' chine weighs 68,200 pounds ; lifteon hiorsu power ivll
operate tite machine perfectly, and the steani pres-
sure required is f roi sixty to oighty pounds. About
threo htours' timo wilt couvert a charge of 1,600
pounds of saw dust into pulp, the product being 1,200
puunds. The Timnes representative was present whon
the machino was in operation and oxamined the pulp
aftor being taken fron the machine. It showed a
fine, long fibre, and a person could hardly bolieve,
ivithont witnessmng the operation, that it had beeni
nade front sawdust. 'hio patentee lias an apparatis
for bleachinîg the pulp. The product is cleansed
automatically as it leaves the machino and is carried
direct to the bleacher, whoro it is rendered as white
as snow at ai exponse not excoedmig 50 cents per toin.

The invention will work a revolution im paper ian-
ufacture. Bis exporeients show that a fine quality
of letter paper, as well as book, news and wrapping
stock can be mado from the producr of his machine

IALuînaN.-The reason why the water used in direct, thus doing away with the expense of beating
marbling should always be distilled, is not generally engiles and other ponderous miachinery common te
understood. The A rt Age, in referring to this, and paper imîills. It. lias alrcady produced writing paper
the further question, whether there is any positive in a variety of shades, as well as all other grades
way of telling when the size is in a lit condition- capable of being nanufactured fron rags, jute, straw,
whethOr it can b preserved by any autiseptic, says : or any other material, and his productions are in

The water is distilled to get rid of the lime. To every way equal. As the raw mnaterial cau be lad for
distil water you can huy a retort. They can ho pro- carting, the ianufacture of paper froni sawdust pulp
cured easily and the cost but littie. Water is distilled effects a wonderful saving.-Glc Palls (N. Y.) Times.
by boiling it in a closed vessel and allowiîng tie steani
te pass off through a spout into another closed vessel
that is kept cold so as te condense te water. There MAoHMl-E FOR CurrNG CAuîoAum.-A new nia-
is ne positive way that size cau bu tested. The pr.o- chine lias beeln doviaed for separating into single
per condition of the size is rogulated by the character colunns of prints (preparatory te punching) a shoot
of the marbling. If it is to be spot it should be thick. of pasteboard or cardboard imprinted vith a congeries
It it is to be combed and raked considerably it mniust of designs or pictures - such, for examplo, as go te
be thin. Practice teaches il titis regard. Tiero j3 inake up a " pack " or " dock " of playing cards. In
nothinig wo kiow 1.f to prevent the size zouring. machines of thtis class coinmmonly emuployed the sheet
Reop it cool." is fed directly in betweei the feed-rollers, and accu-

racy of cutting is made to depend on two causes,
PAPER MADE FtON TUP REFUSF OF SAW31ILLS.- both variable and imperfect - to wit, first, an ex-
PrsverAE Ro3h pTHEmachie EF s OF e Swr - .treinely skilful manipulation, and secondly, strict rec-For several months past a machine ias been under tangularity and uniformn thickness of the advancing

construction, for the manufacture of paper pulp front sheet-edge te the lines of denarcation botween the
sawdust and other refuse fron sawmnills. Ar experi- rows of columins of prints te hoseparated fron one
mental machine was coimpleted somne tine ago, ifs another. 'The dilliculky of securing pro roquisites%vorkiuga beiug detailed in the 'finie.i at that timne.wokna en etie n h lemsaZha>ie causes many sheets to be spoiled in thre act of cuittingSawdust, bits of lath, shavings and refuse known as by te runing of the cuts over printed matter, or soIdriftwood,"1 were converted iiute pulp inaeyb>toruincfhumtsvrpitd aeoreshoriftno," wre roerted eIto apulp avery near toit as te destroy merchantable symnmetry of theshort tune, the product being equal to any pulp mani- finished cards. The difliculty is overcome by provid-
ufactured. The working of the experiniental mnal ing mneans by which the act of the operator which
chine was se satisfactory that the inventor found ne slips the drive-belt on te the loose pulley is made
difliculty im interesting others mu the invention. The effective to simultaneously elevated te pressure-roller,
nventor, having comploted his machine, made pulp thus enabling the attendant te arrango the sheet in
with it te his satisfaction the first time it was tried. strict alignment with his gauge while its forward por-
The machine is cylindrical iu shape and stands on ee tien is well advanced under the rolier, so that on
end. It is fourteen feet and four luches i height, starting the machine the roller closes automiatically
and six feet and twe iuches i diameter m the clear. down. upon thie sheet at right angels te tie demarca-
The ge-aring is on top of the cylinder. Tle sawdust tiens, with the result of feeding the sheets in strict
is placed inside the cylinder, 1600 ponnds being parallelisi thereto, no matter how much out of truth
the charge, and it is reduced te pulp by rollers travel- irte front edge inay be.-Echaimc.
mg aronmd the ilîmier surface of the cylinder, the prmn-
ciple being the saine as a waggon rolling over a planik
road, or the chewing of a bit of wood. Those roll- TmE Aîrr UnioN.--Tie council of the Art Union
ers ire two hundred in number, anîd, attached te the have acqnired the copyright of a very faithful por-
shaft, haug on te what is knownu as the step at the top trait bust of General Gordon ; and reproduction of it
of the Machino, the rollers, shafts, etc, making a in terra cotta will be included as prizes in the iext
total of 20,600 pounds langing froin this stop. This distribution.
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Religion, by Prof. Wilhln Geiger, transilated fron
Il ÍÎ£S.the Germian, with notes, by Darab Dastur Peshiotani

Sqinjana." The translator is a Parsec scholar of
Bombay, and the work is stated to contain a coi-

Toronto, ii publishing a Cana- pleto examination of the Zoroastrian doctrines, as
pkiin's Outlinu Study of M well as of tho social lifo of the ancient inhabitants of
oth. It vill bu ready in a f Persia knowni as the Iraniane.
li h d ti we kC" A o l, thersahiwia h rna

Laurentians8,"a camping story, by Sidney C. Kendall, TnE faions Mazarin, or Gutenburg, Bible is io
bound in extra Eîglish cloth, .0 cents, bu reproduced iii England by incans of photo-litho-

graphy. W. E. A. Axon will contribute to the workTuF Foui GiU.r lna.uîi..- Rose Publisling a stateineznt of the history and bibliography of this
Co., Toronto, el. The editor in lis preface says . Bible and of the circunstances in vhich it was print-
" A Spuirgeon can bu lcard on two continents, and ed. The copy in the possession of the Earl of Craw-
Beecher a eloquenco, like 3ritaimt's drum-beat, inay ford and Balcarres has been obtained as a guide
oncirclo the earth. Tho initurest felt in the pulpit The reproducton will bu dedicated tu the Archbishop
work of these typical preacliers of Britain and 4nier- of Canterbury.
ica, and im that of Talinago and Moody is such as to
cali for the collection of serions within this volum e." Dom), MEAn & Co. announce a limited cheap edi-The sermons aire urtainly eulucted i ith care and are ton ithout a Hiie," whichl willexamples of the stylo and force of expression of tic tion of En. 1 . he w th hep weitio
diff'erent mon, A short biography of eaci is givon. o doubt f o un the wak of the chOap editio s of

______ rritrs l3urned Alva-y," and IlOpening of a Chiest-
Tun RosE Punti.isîio Co., have published "lTIe

Story of Louis Rtiel, the Rebel Chief." The book is
illustrated. and sold at 30) and 50O ete. Trhe RsIae

mt burr," whiclh are roported to have reached a sale
of over 150,000 copies.

house announci as now in press l History of the JîaEs R. Osaoon & Co., have now. ready "Lit-
Troubles in the Provinico of Manitoba and the North- erary Landmnarks of London," by Laurence Hutton,
W%est Territories," by G. Mercer Adam. Cloth extra, an excellent little hand-book, giving the haunts and
1.50. homles of every English writer of note that has fre-

quented the city, îwith precise indications of their
THUE WI.u> 'ITnAcT SoeiETY band us three hand- present condition, ail arranged in alphebetical order.

little book : "'Trh Beauty of the King,, iIt will prove an acceptable guide to tourists andoli , T o others visiting the city. They have also issued"Daisies fron the Psalms," aud "The Pilgrin's Rest," " England and Russia in Central Asia," by G. M.published by J. E. Hawkins, London, publishers of Towle, a compact statenient of the Afghan problem,the Mildmauîy cards. lhey are attractive in appear- with the [muilitary] positions of the English andance and arc of that style of neat and good presenta- Russians, the great political and comnercial ques-tive books that soll so well. They are ail iade i) of tions involved, and the strategic value of varions
well selectud scripture texts, with handsoine borders. pomts in Afghanistan. The volume contains several

TuE 'Varsity Board of Directors proposes to is mas, and is the first issue in the Tinely Topics

an edition of 500 copies of a little book containing
the beat things-both prose and verse -tat .ha
appeared in that journal since its inception five yoars . A pNO N's memoir of John oBrown, which

ago .will bc pubhished by Roberts Brothers on May 9,

TiE aniotuncoment that Charles Egbert Craddock
was a awn.de-plume, and that the reai namio of the
wrriter of the famons East Tenne'ssee stories was Miss
Mary N. «Murfee was a genuine surprise. This
nonth's Literary Bulletin of Hought.n, Muflin &
Co. introduces toi us the portrait of the lady whose
penetratinmg oye in liore senses tIan one bas looked in
on the doimestie life and tra:elies of the rough nouu-
taneer, and lias told us in terse, inelodious sentences
of one other section of tie great family of tuan as
ditferent from the ordinary every day life of ours as
it is possible to îna'ume. lier latest wrork, 'The
Prophet of the Great Smokey Mountain," now apear-
ing in T/ A lantir, grows in intense interest as it
progressts, and wîe have in the half-fanatic Prophet
a iew and w eird crealî'.n in fiction. When published
in book fora the sale should he large.

Mit. Hl IiNI FnwnE will shortly issue fron the
Oxford VUiversity Press " Civilhzatin (if the Eastern
Iramxans m aCIen-t 'l unes, Based o-n the Authority
of the Avesta. with an introduction on the Avesta,

W contain etters fromn Garrt mt 11 , re erce
Duglass, and Wendell Phillips, and a special feature
of it will bo a brief anutobiography of Jolin Brown's
father.

LErraits to Her Majesty, written by the late Prin-
cess Alice, have been so well received by the public,
that Mr. Mur-rav as obtained permission to publish
it in a cheap formx for the public. There will be an

- appendix, written by Uer Royal Higliness Princess
Christian.

TinuRE are laws in thirteen States proliibiting the
sale of sensation>al papers, and in order to cover thoso
States froi which his Gazite is excluded, RZichard
K. Fox lias nowr in preparation a new illustrated
wveekly, the naie of which is said to bu the Illus-

GENERAL LEw VALeEis writing another novel.
His love for the foreign and picturesque vould lead
us to expect a work dealing vith Ecenies of ht late
resideuco in Turkoy.
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MI. H nY M. STANmEY's now book, "'Vto Congo "NEWLY P R
and the Founding of its Frce State," is thus the
London Bookseller, sumniarized by " The events con- A. T. CROSS STYLOGRAPHIC PENS.
nîected with the Congo and its basin are narrated in
dotait, front the explorations of the river, in 1877,
down to recognition of the Free Stato by the Powers, Theso Stylo lens are fle best uade aid the only flne that cani bu

.v . .a scrptio recoitiicndletI with conliinc. Thec are inat. eM cs b (f gold,together with a description of the physcal. foaturea rububer and pliatnnin uiibstnces onitrely ialfe<ted ly the action or
or the region. boundaries, iattral productions and nedi iiks. tius hisiriIg grcat durability of the wsorkingý parL. They
populations. The proliminary meetings ait Berlin, tre simple, ' et Marlle to hmjur.v, csiI% taken -are of, alva3s ready for
thu departuro for Africa, the difliculties encounteredise, Iast turjlcar.atitre lierfetltl t
by Mr. Stanley, and how they weore surmnounted, are PRICES, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 & $4.00.
al tld by the leader of the expdition, up to the TThe trade would do wIei to liandle oni.' the CROSS PENS, tleyale i ive the best satisfaction, and least truuble. We kt.p On land anytimne when tho end was reacled, and Stanley Falls ut the parts and any penl brokhen or out of order can he repaired at
Station established. Tihe story of African work and Once.
exploration concludes with the arrival of Mr. Stanley CROSS STYLOGRAPHIC INK, - - Per Bottle 25 Cents.
at Ostende, and the presentation of his report to CROSS STYLOQRAPHIC COPYING INK, " 25 Cents.
King Leopold. Thn follows the European work,
negotiations for recogmition by the Powers, the lier- 1URT & COiUPANY9
lin Conference, and its phases and inal areecment. TRADE AGENTS.
T wo chapters are devoted to the clinate of the Congo, 31 *& 33 KING STREET W£84 TORONTO.
one for popular reading and the second with coin-
monts on the ineteorological observations taken by - -

the party. hlie most important, althongh, perhaps,
not the inost entertaining chapter is one relatmg to
the natural wealth of the regions, navigating dis- ;ives instantly weight and rate of postage on letters, books and
tances on the main and tributary streams, popula- newspapers, and parcels.......... ............... price $6.0o
tions of the various sections, and other matters partly THE PERFECTION INKSTAND.given in tabular forn. Amnong the maps, which are
numerous,is a large scale map of Equatorial Africa, the The most perfect inkstand in use..................75cts., and Se0
stations ail being fixed astrononically, and not, as Matte's Exchange Tables, - - $2.oo.
hitherto, located at randon, or only by observations 1
for latitude. Over 400 sots of observations are em- HART &. COMPANY,bodied in this nap A separate large scale map of
the Lower Congo is narked with the soundings. BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,
The illustrations are principallv drawn fromu photo-
graphs, and'include over 38 full-page cuts and about 31 ' 33 KING STREET W EST,
90 smialler unes." r.UORON TO.

Mt. QUAnRITn lias prepared a catalogue of books in
his possession relating to Anerican anîtiqities, in- M E D
ciuding the chief rarities fron the collections of the
Mexicant antiquary. Don J. F. Ramirez, of Durango; Now ready, price 81.75, the First Volume of
the French anthropologist, Alphonse Pinart. and
the French bibliophile, Dr. Court In addition to Ty J o
thse rarest printed books relating to the discovery and B Jes"I'" I>Auua, D.D, Mînister of the city Temple.
setticent of America, the catalogue vill comprise VOL.UME I.-THE BoOK OF GENESIS.
Mexican picture-writings of the sixteenti century, " The lnner i.fe of c(hrisi, as s eveaed lin thle Gospel o! Matthew."

3volumes. vol. i. 'Tcuaiits tif mlinc.- sve., $l7.Elghtl,early Mss. in native tongues and in Castilian, by "ditio',. Vol, il. serv.. t .' a l.t Sv., 81.7b. Tenth thomanl.
Sahagan and others, anid originials and transcripts oef vol. 1i1. "Things C.nacrnsing luitsof." svo.. $1.75. Eighth
the more ancient reports and offlcial papers. " This Edistioi Lo as Revt aled in the Acts o! the Apostles." In 3
catalogue, says the Atheîîum, "will, douîbtless, voulevo. Soid Ieparately, .rice $.75 cach.
long continue to bu regarded as one of the muost valu- "Tyne Childe : my life anu eaching." l'artly In the daylight of
able contributions to the bibliography of A merican tp e ol fr "an T d.housand svo., prieo
histoy. $1.75. MI unîfutin lu biiduig. 'rade buifflied.

S. R. BRIGGS,
The Litlle Onc's <>wn Coloured Pictuire Paper, edited TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY

by Mrs. Elizabeth Day and finely illustrated by coa. Yoso T
chromo lithography, is the latest Englisi periodical.
Tite following extract from the prospectus best intro-
duces it to Canadian Booksellers :-" The Little-One's JULIAN SALE & CO.,
Own Coloured Picture Paper' has ait alnost unlimsi-
ted field before it. It occupiiies the ground left vacant MANWAeURERs et
by the two admirable publications of the Religions
Tract Society-' Tise- Boy's Own Papor' and 1 'Te aleuium Bgs
Girl's Own Paper," which attain their object of gîsid-
ing the young to truth and purity of life, by adopting rflo fhc lWlolcsale Trade only,
al tone and treatnent that appeals particuilarly to the
eider of youthfui readers.' 169 BLEEKER STREET, TORONTO.
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AT HoEn.-WO notice that our Englisli exchanges
are juet now devoting considerable attention te " The
Colonies," and althouigh the expressed object is in-
creaso of trado-told in a bluff, honest English way-
there is so imuch heartiness in their words that it
imakes ns desirei more tian over to join hands heartily
in our relations with our inother land. Tho BritiAh.
(mwl Colonial Printer and Stationer, in the course of a
lengthy article, says :-

" Here wo regard the prosperity of Canada, Aus-
tralia, South Africa, and the rest, with pleaaurable
eyes. Their growth is our growth. [n tiem wo can
find that extension, which our four sea-walls forbid
us in Europe. Il theni we can distance our great
continental rivals in square miles, and they are our
counterpois to the armued legions of autocratic forces.
Not one shado of jealousy crosses the Englishnan's
mind when lie hears of great doings at the antipodes,
or in the western dominion, or at the Cape. We feel
that it is our own, and just, as Stonehenge. West-
ninuster Abbey, Rnnyede, Shakespere, Milton,
aind the memory of our host of glorious dead are part
and parcel of the famnily estate of which we are cuîs-
todians, and in Vhich they have a possession. So do
we look upon their expansion, their broadening em-
pires, and boundless resources as things in vhich we
inay take an mnterest and pride. These recet oflers
of Colonial assistance are not to be measurd in sim-

Spl numubers, they have told us somnething more
Ail Letters atiui Communicatinis intended for publication iutît e qeIL ; or t iey spea o un n1' o eCart. an t Sbe sent in not Inter thian the Sth of eari montil. a lesson which Englishmen are beginning to learn."
Subscribers M il] obhige by luforin;m us at once of any irregulari.

tics in delivery. And thus the Stationer, Printer and Fancy Goods
J. .J. DYAS, PiiMiisher-. 1teita

More as to our Colonies : the stateient that the
LAT month, in referring to thoso of our trade who trado follows the flag, is not far wrong, as some have

have " gone to the wars," we spoke of only four, supposed ; and therefore we should do all we can to
whereas albnost every wv'holesale house in Toronto I draw nearer the Colonies te the Mother Country.
and nany retail houses are short-handed on account They evidently need but little coaxino, and are only
of the warliko procliviiies of tlieir emnployeeo. Noble too ready to acknowledge their parentage. The old

love still renmamns-anid may it endure as long as the
work those citizen soldiers have done. Tho Anglo. British Constitution !"
Saxon transplanted to Canada loses naught of its Here across the Atlantie hearken to the echo.nlitary ardour and prowess. Glorious, freedonm-giving British Constitution

FALUin:s. -Within the last few nonths quite a
nunber of failures of publisliing houses in the United THE ENoisui REFERENCF CAT.LocUE.-.The trade
States have taken place. R. Worthington, Frank will be glad to know that Mr. Whittaker lias now
Tousoy, and E. Claxton & Co., have been notable ready this important work of referenco for the trade;
examples, and nou iv Suu that une of Boston's lead- it is five yeare since the last one was published.
ing nouses, J. R. Osgood oz I.0., have îîaa Io sue.
cumb with 8150,000 liabilities. Mr. Osgood was
noted for the high class of books he published, and
his desire to elevate the toue of the trade. Bis
failure, which invulves alsu that of the Heliotype
Co., is îumch regretted by the trade.

The Reference Catalogue of Current Literature
was published originally in 1874, and again in 1875,
1877, 1880, and now after a lapse of five years, in
188~. The new volume is an enornous one, octavo
size, nine inches thick, and weighs ten pounds. It
contains the liste of over one hundred publishers and

- index of over 300 pages, with 53,000 entries. In
WE havo on hand a few complote sets of BOoKS sone fornor other every book in the Catalogue is

AND NoTIONS. Those in want of them, and the care- indexed., no regular plan is adopted, the entry being
ful booksoller always files away his trade papers for made lin the way in which tho reader would most
future reference, will please apply at once. probably seek the book desired.
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WRIAT WE wILL SEILL SEVEN MoNTHS FRuoMr NoW.-
Now is the timuo that our dear friends the " Conner-
cials " are on hand with their " finest, mot artistie
and nowest styles of Christmas cards, nothing liko
then in the market, sir, for beauty of finish and
artistic design. Sure sale, sir, no dead stock to carry
over after your last custoner lias left yon at holiday
tima. Cheap sir, big inargin ; try a lino of those
panels," and so on.

Well there are some fine cards iii the market this
year. New inakers with new desigis, and on tho
whole cheîaper than fornerly.

Fringed cards do not sell. Those who have already
placed their goods in their travellers hands lind that
plain is the prevailing fancy--plain and good.

TontoNTo.--Business quiet collections slow ; pros-
pects doubtful. à

Thus inayibo sunned up the promut stato of trade.
Of course May and Juno are the off miontlis-after
the early spring season and too soon to miake ready
for fall, still the iant of life is moro observable im.
the trade than usual at this Lime of the year.

In the retail trade in Toronto thoro is a moderato
amount doing. The news branch is improving and
pulling up somuewliat for slackness in other fines.

Illustrated papors sell well, and " our own " ar
.Nwcvs is having large sales.

Outside of Toronto in Ontario, reports are of duill
times.

Corded are having a good sale, and soine of tha make-0 ~ ~ ~ ~ e UNIrE STATEs'.-.Amlonlg the m11mbers(W Of ourV iml-
ups of swandown, &c., take moderately ivell. mediato trado thora seems to be a universal feeling

The trade lias cerfainly quite enough variety to that business is on the mond. Truc, the facts, which
choose from, and soine of the lateat o the market inspire this feeling are soeiowliat slender, yet they
ire anong the best , are of suflicient strenîgtlh to warrant our dealers in

feeling encouraged. The trado im Easter novolties
vas up to that of hast year, and in iany cases far in

From an article by the Editor of Tiheu Educational advance, and when iL is reie'unered that the most
WVeckly, ive clip :- elaborate and expensivo designs sold as readily as the
"On MoTr an TONGLE. -W plead for tha study- cheaper ones, this becoies a Bigniiicant featuro in the

OUe greater artcUlr, -or persiso tet study- business problen. When people spend tlheir mroney
the greater, more particular, more persistent study- for luxuries sucli as Easter novelties it is a good indi-
of our mother tongue, in public schools, in collages. cation that noney is begiiiiing to be plenty withL
We are aware Of the increased attention given to the then, and they cease to feel the stringency of the

itr times.-Geyer's Stationer.

educational institutions. But wo are not satistied
ior, do wo think. is any one, who watches the pro-

gress of educational. work in our province, and lias its
success at hieart.

"Th study of our mnother tongue varies with the
grade of class taiglt ; but it should grow broaderand

ENOLAND.-The hione trade is reviving. Tire ir-
more life in business than thore has beau, and the
manufacturera are nost of theni working full iime.
Thora is plenty of room, however, for improvenent.

deeper with eaci step in the ascending progress of TurE REM UNERATIoN oIF AUTIOi.S.-A good deal lias
the pupil. Much is to be said of high school work lately ben said anud written about large suns whicb
and college work iii this respect, aid we hope to treat Britisli authors have mado by the sale of thoir works.

Scott obtained £110,000 for eloven novels and nine
of these im future ; but we wish, just now, to speak volumes of tales ; Lord Beaconsfield was offered
of public school work." £10,000 for " Endymion ;" George Eliot received

Sound Sense, fron the Pen of a good practical £7,000 for " Roinola," and it is reported that lier

Teacher. " Life" lias already put £8,000 into the pockets of
the publishers. The profits of several Continental
authors have, liowover, been equally substantial.

Ouin FTURE KIN.-The British and Colonial Lamartine received £20,000 for his listory, and
Printer and Stationer-liow long these naines of our £1,800 for " La Chute d'un Ange ;" for the inanu-
Enghsh contemporaries are-has been furnishing its script of " Notre Dane" Victor Hugo was paid

£2,400 ; Chateaubriand made £22,000 by his books treaders for sornie time with an interesting fseries of£24 ;Catabinnud£2,0byisok;rThiers disposed of his " History of the Consulato and
articles, written by an old reporter, entitled. "l How Empire" for £20,A0; and even Lamennais obtained
the London newspapers are fed." on an average £600 for each of his volumes. Judged,

From a late number we give elsewhere a sketch of froi the pecuniary point of view, M. Emoile Zola is
hePrince of Wales, as lie aeared to t riter probably the niost successful of living authors. A

the o , a ep e i Pt aris paper, tu which lie is an occasional contributor,.
the Smoke Exhibition, in 1882. states that his incone Irom literary work has during

There are so many misconceptions, even aniong the past five years averaged £12,000.
Canadians, as to the true characteristics of the Prince,
that we gladly give the extract. WANrEW.-l copy Leslie's Popular Monthly, Sept.

1883. Will pay double price for it.-R. B. Andrew,
Bowmanville.
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~rabt ~ofices,

* THE PEitFEcrIoN N<KSTSrn.-This new Ink-
stand which wo illustrate by accompanying cuts,
will be fuund to have nany very good points
that will at once inet with the approval of
those wio wish to have good clean ink for
their daily ise. This inkstand is a solid square
block of glass, three by three, by two by two
and one-half inches in s'ze, and is provided
with a lid, which has a simall opening covered
with a inarble just sufliciently large to admit
the pon, by which arrangement only a siall
portion of the ink is exposed Te marble '

does not interfere with the pen in the ieast,but - ~
is a positive advantage as it prevents dirt or
dust froin enterinig the ink, and hy excluding
the air prevents eraporation and thickcning ; it

also does away with the
annoyance of opening
and closing, the lid, as
the ink-well is always
closed, except -when the
pen is being dipped into
the k. As the pen is
withdrawn, and the mar-
ble rolls into place, as

shown in the cut, it presses against the pen just do well to order samples, se that players throughout
sufficiently tu reinovo siiperflzus ink, and thus pre- the country can have ant opportunity of judging as to
vents drupping and bluts. The additional lid, as the merits of the guods. The retail price is fixed at
shown in the snall cut, is superfluus, and is only q2.00 each, and for this season only a limited quanl-
provided te neet the objection of those that do net tity can be supplied.
care to ise the marble. The Inkstand is entircly of
glass; there is ne metal te corrode. It is easily TIIE MILDMAY CARDS.-We lad the pleasure hast
filled and cleaned. It can be sold at a moderate fall of noticing this new lino of Christmas cards.
price and ought to be sold in considerable quantities Tihey all contain Scripture passages, and while they
by the trade li Canada.-Hart & Company, Toronto, are not pretentious in fringed borders and gaudy
are the Trade Agents. [colours the finish of the cards and the designs are ex-

celled by noue.
A Lesa FELT WaYT SUarEn.-Lacrosse players It is enougl to say that this year the new desigus

have always experienced great difliculty in procurin« are equally as good as those of last season. WhulO
grIa0 diflichate lia puscireng thiere '' added, tlaat wvill

a really tirst-class lacrosse stick. All dealers in the ere hav been some larger carus
ng doubt be quite as popular. Last year sold out"

article are aware of flie iall proportiona of aîxything~] t oteaso orpa res S. Edgar
like good sticks contained in a s9hipmsent, and the had to be the answer to repeat orders. .
loss tg having a quantity Brigs (Willard Tract Society), is now on the read

of poor sticks left on their lantds. Of late years with l line of samples.
the crack players, especially in kiontreal and Toronto, .
never thinsk of Ilaying with a stick as they find it IT is correctly reported i trade circles that the
when ,urcliased fromi the dealer. All the nettint, largest lot of files ever sold in one order was liandled
has to lo taken off, and the cat-gut subjected to a by the Robert Patterson Stationery Company, iu St.
process, which renders it soft and pliable, so as to Louis. The goods were made by the Globe Files
better hohl the ball. The stick itself often Las to Company.
be shaved and shaped tu balance, and it ca readily
b seen that all this cannot be done without being WVE propose next nionth to give an extended notice
able to do the work properly themiselves, laving con- of Hildesclieiner & Faulknîer's gold medal Christnas
siderable trouble .Md expense (most iplaycra have to and Ncw Year's cards. These cards are real geins,
pay as mnuai fur tlas ia te stick uriginmaliy cust). anid desurio a nre critical examiniatiun and detailed
Messrs. I. A. Nelson '& Sons, of Toronto, have description than We can devote to then in this issue.
succeeded, after a great deal of experiimeiting, in The Toronto Nows Co. are sole agents for Canada.
gettinig up the imost perfect and durable lacrosse stick
ever otfered to tho trade. Tley arc mado hy Eastern As intimated last mnonth, Selby & Co., wholesale
Inians, eiployed lby thte day, all iaterials and tools stationers, have mtoved to their niew premises, 28
being furnislied tiem . Second growth hickory only Wellingtou St. East, Toronto. In addition to hand-
is ustd, and eaeh stick is branded " Champion XXX ling a full lino of stationery they will continue to
Selected" (regi4tered trade mark). Dealers wouild manufacture Kindergarten inaterials.
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LEoNAun MoRins, bookseller and stationer, Sumu-
inerside, P. E. I., lias communenced business in Char-
lottetown, still rotaining his old stand as a branch.

C. W. S fornerly traveller for James Caip-
bell & Sons, now represents the Methodist Publishing
House, which is presided over by Wi. Briggs. This
is the first time this establishment lias had a regular
traveller on the road.

BARBER & ELLIS OMP'Y,
Nos, 15 Jordan & 10, 12, & 14 Melinda Sts.,

TiOi ONTo,
Invites spe~cial inîspectionî of the following departments;

BOOCKBINDING.
ATrENTIoN is called to the advertiseient elsewhere

of a competent bookseller's assistant. He shows us Accott books in great variety in stOck and mîîade to order,
references which are unexceptionable. by first.class. vorkaen. P'rinted works hoinid in a

superior manner and at reasonable prices.

The cashier of a Toronto house showed us the other ENVELOPES.
<ay $20 worth of postage stamnps sent in payment of Our tfacities are utnsurpasle for lauracturing arge liiesot goods.
an account. Sharp customer. He thus got an extra we now have a caraciiy of one hundred mimons annuauy.
2% cash discount. H e should get riel iii a snalil way. MUCILAGE

WE are in receipt of " a catalogue of rare, value- Our Mucilage is pure GumI Arabic, and is of excellent quality.
anble and useful books, ancient and modern, on sale E
by B. & J. F. Meehan, Bath, England." ' PRINTING & BOOK PAPER.

They say " This catalogue contains our more wo carry a vcry largo stock of Nes, look and writinz. Secial
recent purchases in first editions of standard and "ic y arge tand order.aOur stock ut Cnap.s losk &c.,
popular authors (including a valuable and unique in rcat vanlety.
collection of original editions of Dickens), Thackeray,
Lamb, Byron, &c., and valuable works illustrated Bookbin.ders' Materials.
by George Cruiks iank, Leech, Bewick, Rowlandson, Al gradcs of Li..ther, Binders cloth, MilI-board, straw.board,
Blake, 'Phiz,' &c. Cioice fine art works, collec- IHeaî1an, Thread, etc.
tions of portraits and engravings, &c.'' .iaents for s. . Staîmr<î's Writina Flutel. .gents ror

TiiE new Jiat of W. Johnson & Son, 14 Gougho i encral i>tationerv snSquare, London, imanufacturers of bevelled edge orders carcuil att.aded
cards, is to hand. Ac.umpanying is a sheet sliening
a few of the most popular sizes and shapes. It is very
convenient for a stationer so as to be able to showl
intending purchasers the different styles. D L

Ems.ounUt;li.-Book-loving visitors to this book-
loving City will regret to miss one of the well-known THE WAY TO G
attractions of Princess Street, the shlp o. William " " "

Paterson, directly under the shadow of the ScottT
Monument. Mr. Paterson is relinqnishing the retail TO THE WORK.
trade in order to devote hiniself to the publisling ' "
business. REAVEl

_______ obctits.

The game vhich at present is the special diversion
in society circles is that known as " Progressive Eu-
chre," this being especially truc of Western fashion-
able circles, where for sonie time past the gaine lias
been all the rage. So far as the best information
goes, imiproved or " Progressive Euîchre " originated
among the families of the army oflicers at Leaven-
worth, Kan.

" Progressive Euchre " lias its competitors in
Zoologie Whist and " Zuoauonia," two new gamnes

by Hylanîd C. Kirk, in which science and card-play-
ing are combined.

Still another card gaine is attracting attention,
and that is the base ball gaine, which takes a scientilie
mind to worry through. Altogetler the now gane
attractions are coming muto coipetition vith roller-
akating, and rinking is scarcely what it was.

grtat %art3 and at tluse prices. letter
to. Correà.miIdence snicited.

ODY'S WORKS
o--

OD.
"i

4 c

A N EODOTPES.
SELECT WORKS.

Cloth Extra, - - ô0c.

Paper Cover, - - 25c.

Clotli Extra, - - 50c.

Paper Covers, - - 25c.

Cloth Extra, - - 50c.

Paper Covers, - - 25c.

Paper Covers, - - 25c.

Clotl Extra, - - $1.00.

A Choice Voluimle of Sermons :

FOUR GREAT PREAIERS.
B3eing a Collection of Sermons by

TALJMAGE, SPURGEo, MOODY and BEECHER.
Cloth Extra, $1.00.

ROSE PUBLISHING
TORONTO.

c.,



BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

li photograph franes thero is no end to the va-
riety. All kinds of leather fraties are relieved wvith
application of nickel, silver and gilt bronze, cither
all round the framse tir att mne cornter only ; the do-
signis being flowers, arabesques tir reproductions of
old clasps and mlockemiti' wrk. A novehly is a heatein (LO
or martclé oxidized silver frame. with, iii the centre
in higli relief, the front tf a vast Dolly Varden bon-
net, which projects froi the framse, letviing simply a CELE
hole large enough toi admit the photograplh of the
face.

An English firt itas invented a substitute for
rougi calf or otherskins tsed iin bookbindinîg. l 'c-lumii cloth or ther amakfabric is coated_ withi an
adhesive substance, iuuch as is used in maiing hlock-
paper, and, while this substance is wet, flock is dust-
ed upoit it very imiucht after the same nanner of
bronzing. By tho ise of dyes, any particular effect FO R
mnay bu obtainied, aid a very good imitation is pro.
duced."-Tn.Ix Lorsan inha Aerimn Statiomt.

A Chticago dealer has placed upotn the market. a ntew
article for crasini ink stains froin writiig, or any cal-
endered papier. Titis hquid is a cumbinlationt, anid is THE ABOVE CAR
contaiied in two separate bottles, and is called the
"Twin-Bottle ink Er.,ser." It is claimed for it that
it will remore ink staitns without discolourimg the
paper, or thrwiseinjuiring it, and tha.t the papier,
after its uise, is in as god condition as before. It is
intdorsed l the W'ar Ik partment, and numierous (HIGRES
C'hicago houmtses.- .- me. rwim liuoksell1r.

PARIS FAsmOss IN FAseY STAToNFit.-The sta-
tioners' shops iii Paris are rich in fancy- papers,
envelopes, and itmenuis. Crocodile skin, morocco.
parclumnent, papyrus, linen, silk, are all imitated
in the tissue of the paper. The address is
printedl at the head oif letter-paper ini all types, all
styles, al coloirs. Somle paler is surrounded with
a polychime border imitatmmg Tunbride Wells wood
mosaic ; there are paper amd envelopes with borders
immitating tlie hlower-patteri cf lue and white china ;
while purses, pocket-books, photograph framnes, and
whole sets cf writimg-nmat crials are made in ait ena-
iel imitating blue anid white china.

Il menui cards, the greatest iovelties are etchinge.
There are whole series of etched menus, a series of
Parisiennmes, a series of clowns, a series of couks, a Atd are adiitteil te lie
series of mtîonkeys, &c. Il the top left-hand corner, prdulceed
figures a charmimg iftle m e7zzoLtint or dry-point. ling 

l"another series, the uenn is franed -n three sides by
vignettes rising' t-ne abuve another.

Tiere are also innumierable humorous series (f
etcled menus and inivitaition.cards. For instance, an
etching, about two, inchis square, of a lady aud gen- Our Traveiler3 will ca
tîemlian sitting side lby side, aid then in the text, with Samples, it due c

Monsieur X. est prié de ne pas s'asseoir A côté de
sa chtaise." The te.t ima be varied as toà the drawing, tiat they defur orderin.
antd each guest somîtetiimes is provided witih a differ-
ont card and a diflerent menu. Respectftllv.

lit huntting invtations the etchers once more comne
tu the fore, and desigi all sorts of venatical antd rus.
tic scenes. These fancy menus and invitatioi-cards
are eiployed sparingly Ly the highier classes, woiT
prefer simplcit.y. Certainly it is easier to romain
within thue Iuits of good taste in simîiplicitv, thian
in fancy novelty. An enigraving of their chateau
in one0 corner of the iivitation-card, is the utmost
tiat, soule cif the aristocrac admit.Adr ad1 olie Street,

&Fiilkuef 's
NDON)

3RATED

ýS CARDS
188-5.

DS RECEIVED THE

MEDAL
T Â«WARD)

T TuE

- PALACE

UliEuA EX illi0
ENGLAND,

thme flitest Litie of Cards ever
in England.

il on every Dealer in Canada.

urse, aud we respectfiülly ask

until tiey sec this Line.

ONTO NEWS CO.,
Sole Agents for Canada.

TORONTO.
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BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

A charming invitation-card is that of the Ceint
and Comtesse dle Pourtalés. It is a double sheet of B R O W N-hand-mnado note.paper. At the head of the first sheet
is an etching representing a dinner-table laid in an
elegant Louis XV. dining-roon, with the candlesf
and lustres ail lighted. Beneatli la the invitation : ! Ac StiX Monsieur le Comte et Madame la Comtesse Roger
de Pourtalès prient M.- de leur faire l'honneur 66 AND 68 KING ST
de venir diner le à 7ý hres," &c.

A horrible menu card is ~one decorated vith a sepia rOoNT
sketch of a feudal castle standing upon a vaxwork rock,
in which is placed an c al fragment of looking-glass, The attention of the Trade la cal
whilo on the rock are gunmed bits of real moss and stock. Every department
bits of flint and white sand, to imitate snow and frost,
-a horrible application of the art of the valentino ACCOUNT BOOKS.
naker to the accessories of the dinner-table. This

specimen of bad taste is as abominable as the imita-i WRITING PAPERS.
tion of photographs of actresses, horses, and jockeys,
which are occasionally seen printed in the corner of PRINTING PAPERS.
pocket-handkerchiefs,-Printing Timcs.

BRO'S
rtionersA c,
REET EAST,

o.

led te their very large
fully assorted.

l descriptions.

Letter, Note, etc.,
Best and cheapest

makes.

STiTi INEilY. Mercantile, Fancy, etc.

CANnADIX NEWSDEALERS Ono zro.-A i STATIONERS SUNDRIES. Most com-
ADDiREss.-The Executive Comnittee of the Ontaro plete stock.
Booksellers' Association have issued anu address to the ENVELOPES Cards, Cardboard, &c.
trade in the Dominion, which is so appropriate and
opportune, and explains so clearly an: fully the many BINDERS' IATERIAL. Leather, Cloth,&c
advantages that nay be spcured by intelligent organ-
ization and co-operation, that we print it in full for LEATHER GOODS. Purses, Bags,Cases,&c.
the benefit of our readers. The address is just as ap-
plicable to the trade in the United States as it is in Manufacturers and Purcliasers' facilities unexcelled. First-
Canada, and, if possible, the necessity is more urgent. class goods at lowest prices.

The trade in the Dominion have had an imposition
foisted on then in the form of a series of School Rea- BROW tZ BR O'S,
ders, authorized by the Minister of Education, and TORONTO.
issued by a ring of publishers, who take advantage of

the munoply and limit the retail profit to 20 per cent.
this simall margin has been proved by experience to 31000 ALII ADY SOLIJ
be insufficient, and in order to protect theiselves,
and )jtreitfti tire inpusitions, the retail trade of Ca-
nada have joined hands in the good cause.

The officers and nembers of the Executive Coin-
mittee are all leading business nen'In their respec- THE STORY
tive cities, and give the Association a weight and in-
fluence which assure it success. We rak you, reader,
to peruse this address carefully, and to then take
steps towards joining the Association in your city,
and if their is none, to immînediately organize one. O U IS P I3 LDo net wait for some one else to take the initia-
tive ; take it yourself, and we guarantee that within
a week you will notice tho good effects of the influ- (ILLUSTRATED.)
ence of the Association.

We do net give pron inence to this particular ad- Cloth extra - 50ctS.
dress because it contains anytling new that has
not been advanced before, but because it shows that Paper covers - - - 3Octs.
otiers besides ourselves are up and doing, and that
there are other broad backs and strong shoulders to
the wheel who are our friends and sympathizers. aud
who are with us in the tight against nonoply. It re- This volume £Ontains a 11l auxougnt
qUires a vast amxount of preaching to save a seul, and
unless the sininer himself lends a hand and helps a of ail the Troubles il the Nortl-West,
little, it is very problenatical if the job can be made
a success. Now, while wo are wilhng to do all the Rnd SOS on slåt•
preaching that may be necessary, we also look for a
little assistance froni the innocent sinners who,
through lack of organization, allow themselves to be
preyed upon by the sharks of the trade. We ask you .
te benefit yourselves ; will you do it 1-The Yct
York Nerçsdealer and Stationer. TO C ) B 3TTO.
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How A PINCE STUDIEs TO PLEASE.-The Prince
of Walcs' visit to lreland gives plenty of foodfor tho newvspapers. Th'lera is not a man in Eng-
land mora popular than lis Royal Highness.
Thora is not an individual who has less pride, nor one ANUFACTURER OF
who is more courteous than tho Heir Apparent to the
Throno. In 1882, I was one of the privileged repor-
tors who had notice given to themn to attend whien OD PN
the Prince of Wales visited the Smok o Exhibition at
South Kensington. Punctual to the moment, 12 isot AND
o'clock (noon), a private carriage drove up to the door AND
of the sideoentrance, havmg within the Prince and a, PEN CIL ..CA SES.secrotary. The secretary of the Exhibition was thero
and a fuw of the committec of management were also
present tu ieet his Royal Highness. No guard of Gold Stub Pens, Falcons, Ob-honour, no protective body. Out of his carriage the lique, Barrel and Stenographie
Prince loaped, and passing rapidly into the balcony, qno
gave a hearty ahake of the hand to the Exhibition Pens, Business Pencils, and the Olimax
Chairman and Managing Secretary, whon he at once Stylographie Pens.
recogised , thon passing from one to another ho Elegant Assortments for Jewellers and Stationers
gave each of the reporters, of whon there vere six in handsone Show Unses and Trays. Quahty T HE
present, a hearty grip, perhaps believing they were BEST, and prices moderate.
in soma way connected with the committee. In any
way that friendly grip somowhat endeared the Prince FACTORIES -Nos. 9, 11, 13, 17, 19
to the reporter's heart. low different this to what OFFI & s J SROMS-St. ert
I have seen on the Continent, particularly Germany 19 W«est 4th Street,
and Russia, where the sacred person of any member
of the Royal Family lias to be guarded at overy stop. Wiolesale Agents for Canada:
On to business went the Prince in a moment, on the
occasion I allude to, and viiwed coal, coke, and gas
stoves, coal, coke, and gas ovens and furnaces, and The Barber & E/hs Co,seening deeply interested. His good humoured
countonance placed all exhibitors on a level with
himself. The reporters wero ssked to do more than -
they dared, for when book and pencil betrayed their
profession, the exhibitor would follow and ask that THE NEW YORK
the words " very good," " very ingenious," os ena- .

nating from his Royal Highness's l~ps, should be nbti lUr
given in the report. Of course this could not b
donc. There were two or three instances of the ¡ : .
bon homme nanner of Bis Royal Ilighness that may I It contains review of the market, keeps its readers
be recorded here. A man had one little solitary posted on all matters of intcrest, gives valuable information
atovo, an invention very futile and mraking little dis- for the business, personal notices, etc.
play. The Prince passed his exhibit, when the ex- Th.e price of subscription is fifty cents per year. Sam-
hibitor followed Bis Royal Highness, plucked himi by ple copies muailed free to anyaddress, upon application.
the coat, and said " You have not seen mine, the rUBLISHEI) MONTHLY BY
best invention in the wholo exhibition." The Prince THE NEWSDEALERS & STATiONERS'turned back, heard the man's wandorings about the
vaiue of his patent-shook hii by the hand, and PRO TECTI VE ASSO CIATION
wished laimux success. Another instance was that of a
hugo machine for econonmising coal in furnaces. The OF NEW YORK AND VICINITY,
surrounding space was toritically hot and his con- AT 442 NINTH AVENUE, N.Y.
ductors would have spared the Prince the trouble of
inspecting it, but the exhibitor threw himself before aM. H. KUYKENDALL, BUSINEm
His Royal Highness and pressed his case se much, 525 Deailb Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.
that, vitlh inerciful consideration for the exhibitor, ho
watched the process of a limnited supply of coals
givirg great motive power, though the perspiration .1
poured down Bis Royal Highness's cheeks, le ex-
pressed himsclf grateful for the information afforded.
Very lttle of this appeared im the newspapers. it
was suflicient to say that the Prince of Wales,through
his secretary, expressed gratilication on seeing the
imxproved models of abating asmoko nuisances in nanu-
facturing districts, and in densely populated cities .
and towns.



MESSRS. WIRTHS BROS. & OWEN,
ART PUBLISHERS,

NEW YORK. LONDON.

Christmas & New Year cards.
laving secured for the season 1885, the exclusive control for Canada for the above magnificent assortment, we have

pleasure in placing thein before the trade through our travellers, who are now on their regular importation trips, and
from the success they have met with, convinces us that the line is superior to any in the narket for this season. In
design, the cards are original and beautifully executed, their artistic value will bc at once apparent on gxanination, and
the price will be found far below what has hitherto been asked for choice cards. No old lines or reduced sizes to deal
with but goods that will sell, and though Mussrs. Wirths Bros. & Owen are conparatively a new firn and little knowi
in Canada, they have lad large experence in artistic work and the result is the very best enllectinn we have hal the
ileasure of deahing in. Besides the PLAIN CARDS which are nearly all FROSTED and put up in separate enve-
lopes ready for mailing, the collection is made more valuable by the greatest display of

CHRISTMAS NOVEL TIES
Ever shown in Conada- not cheap inferior goods, nmde up for show, but of substantial finish and nriginal lesign - mak-
ing one of the most acceptable Xmas presents that can be given. Amnng the principal kinds nay be noticed the
SILK CORD CARDS which supersedes the Silk Fringe, being far superior and entirely new this year.

SATIN PANNELS. Plush, Velvet, Chenille, Silk, Satin and Swansdown nounted cards in endless variety.

In asking the trade to refrain from ordering until our travellers have an opportunity of sheuwing this lino we feel
confident they will consult their own interests and by purliiasing they will secure the finest and best selling gnods qhewn
this year.%DeaIers on whom our Travellers have not an opportunity of calling will, by letting us make a selection, receive-
quite as good value, and every care will bc taken in making the selection.

WM. WARWICK & SON,
TORONTO.

G'OLDI
-LE & DCCULLOCH

GALT SAFE WORKS.
HIGHEST

I AWARDED WHEREVER [EXBIBITED,

1XexVDING

~ G14D) ME.-YLA-
IN 1884.

LOW PRICES. TERMS EASY

Represented at Toronto by GTEO. F. BOSTWICK.
OFFICE & WAREROOMS-50 CHURCH STREET.

In writing,'mention BO0S .D NOTIONS.

--- - - - --,- . M M. m Il IWI m - - i



THE IMPROVED

SHANNON LETTER!.BILL FILES

PRICES OF IM1PEOVED SHANNON FILES, CASES, Etc.

i No. 4. No. 6.
STYLES AND DESCRIPTION OF LETTER. FOOLSCAP.

SHANNON FILES. Sizo of Board, Size of Board,
- 9 x14h. 9.t x l7.

Comprises Board, Arch, Index, Perforator, and Compression Cover... Eacli $2 25 Ecan $2 40

Com prises Board, Arch, Index, Perforator, and fanilla Cover...... " 1 95 " 2 10

Binldiig Casem* ................... .. ...... Doz. 4 50 Doz. 5 O

-The Bindiig Case incitides Iidex, and is inteidfei to recoe ti e cotetcnts of the Filo of a corresponding nunber.

Perforators.........,.....................Each 60c. Manilla Covers................ ....... Ench 05c.
Indexes, (alpiabetical, nontily or yearly)., " 05 Shannon Standard File, with pen ex-
Compression Covers................... " 35 tractor....................... ....... " 30

'lThe foregoing ar the only styles manufactured in Canada, and are lately much inproved in construction, quality,
and durability.

*Unless otlherwie ordered, these gonds are shipped "Knock Down" occupying only one-tenth the space, and not
liable to be iijured in transit. When "Set Up' is ordered, a small charge for boxing will be made. Ot.herwise ail gonds
delivered F. O, B. at Toronto, withuut charge for boxing.

Shannon Pamphlet Binders, No. 1-5, 10î x $à........... ................ ...... ............. Each $1 25
Do. do do No. 20, 17M x 12............ .......... ... ...................... 44 i 87
Do. Music Binders, comzplete....................................... .. ........ ..... " 2 50

Field's Adding and Counting Register..... ... .......... ... ........................... . "t 2 00
Olague Document File.............................................. .. .................. 150

TERMS NET CASH.- Ail accounts subject to sight drart, with collections added, if not rcmitted
within 1o day, of shipinent.

We Cannot receive in payment Cheaues on local Banks.
All bills payable in Toronto or New York funds.

SCHLICHT & FIELD,
SOLE PATENTEES AND MANUFACTURERS

Principal Office and Factories-ROCHESTER, N. Y,f Exchanie Street, RoemCrEn. N.Y.

OFIES 31, 1roadway, NEwV Y,1RK. ,OFFICES: 3 dl tet1,t, T o , ONT Manager, Toronto Office.
107 Fahzr-ase, Fu.Nxtonr, A. M.. GEiR.

1Golden Sqtuzarc, W., Losvos, Exa.


